Laudato Si: A Youth Response
Laudato Si Generation

Global Youth wing of GCCM

Launched January 2019 at World Youth Day Panama

@laudatosigen
@LaudatoSiGeneration
www.laudatosigeneration.org
PURPOSE

To coordinate initiatives of Catholic Youth

To provide a sharing platform to learn from/be inspired by each other

To spread the message of Laudato Si among youth, and to encourage an eco-spirituality among Youth

To bring the voices of young people to the Church’s ecological mandate
Sign our Letter at
laudatosigeneration.org/letter
Caritas Youth

Caritas Latin America & the Caribbean

Caritas El Salvador

Jóvenes con Propósito

Laudato Si Community Leaders

@CaritasYouth
@caritas.salvador
Kaitiaki2Share Creative Idea Competition

caritas.org.nz/kaitiaki2share
Caritas Youth

Social Media Series

Youth Webinar,
Youth: Reimagining For A New Normal
Caritas Youth

Caritas MONA
Caritas Lebanon Youth

Training Workshops on *Laudato Si* and Catholic Social Teaching

Reforestation Projects

Community Garden

Beach Cleanups

Environmental Awareness Initiatives

@CaritasYouth
@youth_caritas_lebanon
@jeunessecaritasliban
25 Million Trees planted by the Catholic Church in 2019
Young people demand change. They wonder how anyone can claim to be building a better future without thinking of the environmental crisis and the sufferings of the excluded.

(Laudato Si, 13)